
By Ox Team Up theMinnesota River Valley 1866

After feeding , we drove on about 6 miles and camped . The next
day, the 16th , we made it to Lafayette , about 16 miles from Fort
Ridgeley . The following day we drove threemiles beyond Ridgely

and camped on the prairie . Here we turned our teams out to graze
for the first time .We drove on up to Redwood the following day

where we camped . It is very dry and dusty. Some very fine country
here , but timber is scarce and hard to getat.
We started early on the 19th and drove out to Sacred Heart
Creek ,where we took dinner, and then on 15miles to Hawk Creek .
The nextmorning after a good night rest , we drove on to Oak
Lake for dinner. From there we struck across the prairie for the
mouth of the Chippewa River . We hit the River about one mile
from the Wilkin house ,or Chippewa City .On the 21st wewent up
the Minnesota River to look at the country . There are plenty of
good claimsto be taken ,with lots of timber . I have aboutmade up
my mind to take a claim .
The following day wewent up the Minnesota River in the A.M .

to look at the claimsand the timber . In the afternoon we crossed
the river to look at camp Release . This was where the Indians
turned their white captives over to the Army after the Indian out
break of 1862 was settled . On the 23rd I went down the river to
look at some more claims, and found one that I shall take . No
indications of rain , and the ground is very dry .We went up the
Minnesota river next day to run out some lines and cut some

cabin logs .
We planted some corn and potatoes on sod which we had broken
up . Its rich soil and should raise a good crop . Hauled some logs

and commenced to raise Frinks house . Continued a
t his house the

next day .May 30th .Wewent down theMinnesota river some 9 or

1
0 miles , and picked out our claims . The zist wemoved onto our

claims some 4 miles below the mouth of the Chippewa River . Had

a fine rain in the afternoon .We cut some 20 house logs .We com
menced the cabin o

n my claim o
n June ist , and continued work

o
n

the 2nd in the forenoon . In the P . M . we cut and hauled some
more logs . Signs of rain .

We went to town in the afternoon o
n June zrd , and when we

returned about sundown , we found that our cattle were gone .

After supper , we both started to look fo
r

them going down the
Minnesota River .Hunted until 10 oclock and as we heard nothing ,
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